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Welcome from the Principal
The last week of term has arrived, and the holidays are closing in. Thank you to
everyone for a fantastic celebration of Harmony Week last week. The students and
staff thoroughly enjoyed the cultural talks in the classroom and learning about the
different cultures within our school. Closing the week with a whole school Zumba
class and feast from around the world was delicious. What a wonderful school
community we have.
On Friday we will be conducting our ANZAC Day service. It will begin at 9am in the
old undercover area.

ANZAC DAY FACTS


The ANZACS landed on the Gallipoli Peninsula in Turkey on the 25th April
1915. This day is now known as ANZAC Day. The Gallipoli Peninsula is very
near the ancient city of Troy.



ANZAC stands for Australia and New Zealand Army Corps.



The term ‘ANZACS’ is used to refer to Australian and New Zealand soldiers
who fought in World War 1.



World War 1 began in August 1914 when Britain and Germany declared
war on each other. Australia and New Zealand followed Britain into war.



The battle at Gallipoli lasted 8 months, with more than 11,000 ANZACS
dying and 23,500 being wounded in battle.



All ANZAC soldiers who fought at Gallipoli were volunteers – they weren’t
drafted into service like soldiers were in other countries.



Wives of ANZAC soldiers made what we now know as ANZAC biscuits for
their husbands. Since they contained no eggs or milk, they had a long
shelf life. The soldiers ate them instead of bread.



ANZAC Day wasn’t officially a public holiday in Australia or New Zealand
until 1921.



The first dawn service was in 1923. Dawn is significant because this is when
the soldiers landed at Gallipoli. It is also considered the best time to
attack in battle.



While ANZAC Day was originally meant to honour the soldiers who fought
and died at Gallipoli, it is now used to honour all soldiers who have fought
and died.



Poppies and rosemary are worn on the day as reminders of the loss of all
soldiers in all wars.

A Maze of Story: Term 2 workshops for selected students Years 4-6
A Maze of Story (AMoS) is a Perth-based not-for-profit organisation that provides a
program of creative writing for children. The program is going to run in our school in Term
Two.
A Maze of Story conducts free creative writing workshops where children are empowered
to think creatively and express themselves in words. At each workshop, children are able
to transform their ideas into stories and take them from draft into print.
Each workshop is conducted over five weeks.
This workshop will involve twelve students from years 4 to 6. It is not for students who have a
special talent for writing or being creative.
A story-weaver and six trained volunteer tutors – one for each pair of children — will come
to the school to run the session of the workshops. With their help, each child will create
and then polish their story so that it is being told in the most interesting way.
At the completion of each workshop, the twelve finished stories are transcribed, collated,
and published as a chapbook. Each child who participates will be presented with their
own chapbook, and a copy will also be given to the school to be placed in the school
library.

Upcoming Events
Wednesday 10 April
 Canteen Recess
Friday 12 April
 Anzac Service 9am
 Easter Raffle being drawn
 Last day of Term

STUDENTS RETURN TO SCHOOL FOR TERM 2 ON:

TUESDAY 30 APRIL

HARMONY
WEEK IN THE
CLASSROOM

Tree Trail
North Morley has created a fabulous archway of recycled plastics over the
past 2 weeks with artist Paula Hart. This will be part of Tree Trail during the
school holidays.
Tree Trail is an interactive free school holiday activity to help educate the
community about why trees are an essential part of our everyday lives.
Activating 20 locations around Carine Regional Open Space, families are
asked to download a printable map (https://www.treetrail.com.au/) and walk
the trail to solve a secret message and win a plantable prize – all while
learning about each tree marked on the trail.
Date: Weekdays of the April school holidays from Monday 15 to Friday 26 April 2019
Location: Carine Regional Open Space, Carine

Indoor Cricket
This term the students in years 4 to
6 have been taking part in indoor
cricket in the Art Centre at recess.
Congratulations to the Supernovas
for winning the competition this
term.
Thank you Mr Brunt for running this
for the students.

Playgroup
Playgroup will be up and running again next term from 9:00 -11:00am every
Wednesday. This will be starting week 2 of term. At Playgroup …
• You can have fun playing with your child
• You can meet other parents
• Your child can become familiar with the school environment
ready for future years.
This program is aimed towards children 0-4 years and their families. Thank you
Sarah Reid for taking on the role of Playgroup Co-Ordinator.
Please see Sarah or the office if you would like to find out how you can join.

Easter Raffle
The raffle will be drawn on Friday.

Modcrosse /Cricket Carnival
The Year 6 students along with a few Year 5s took part in the
Modcrosse/Cricket carnival on Friday against the 5 other primary school in
our network. It was a fun day played in good spirits and the students
improved their skills and knowledge of the sports.
Both cricket teams finished third overall and Modcrosse team finished fourth.
A big thank you to Mr Farrell, Mr Brunt and Ms Beer.

Woolworths Earn and Learn
Woolworths and Modern Teaching Aids is once again offering
schools the opportunity to purchase resources through their
Earn and Learn program. You can start collecting stickers from
May 1st. A collection box will be located in the P&C Block next
term.

Entertainment Book
The 2019 digital Entertainment Book is now available to purchase. To
purchase a book online go to www.entbook.com.au/8332o1
* please note that the ‘o’ in the link is the letter ‘o’.

Hard copies will be available next term and may be purchased through the
office.

Harmony Day Lunch 2019
Last Thursday we had another wonderful Harmony Day celebration at NMPS!
We had so much beautiful food from around the world - thank you very
much to all the fabulous families that donated a special dish for our students
and staff to try. And a big thank you to the amazing volunteers that helped
out on the day. I must also thank the fabulous Sureyya Demir for leading the
whole school in a Turkish-inspired Zumba dance. We are very lucky to have
such a culturally diverse and generous school community!!

Special Canteen Recess – TOMORROW!!
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